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“Call of The
I 0»t Ot tiW quelqteet of many quaint 
r etwlea laid by aia James Denham la 
; "Memqlre of the Memorable" concerns 
‘ Sir Frederick Morton Eden and a 
•: eress|**>eweeper.

It appears that Sir Frederick, pass. 
Ing to and fro across St James'* 
Squire to kla Club, would often stop 

‘ and give the tattered crossing-sweep, 
er a shilling. S

1%le went oa for a matter of years, 
till one dey, a* Eden was gassing 
along, the crossing-sweeper said to 
him : "Would you mind, sir, If I spoke 

, to you for a minute or two?"
! "Net at all,” replied Sir Frederick. 
i ' “T am going to ask you, sir, a very 
j strange thing, but I hope you will hu- 
, mor me. I want you to come and dins 
! with me tc-morrow night," adding, 
I "I will .give you a Jolly good dinner."
! Struck by the strangeness ef the re- 
! quest, and scenting an adventure, Sir 

Frederick accepted the Invitation, and 
I was given the 'address, whieh to his 
\ surprise, was in a very good nelfbbor- 
jtoda, -, :
| The following evening, to his fur- 

.: ther amazement, he entered a beauti- 
. ful, well-ordered house, and was wel- 
: corned by his host, who was attired 
I In evening dress.

It turned out that the latter was a 
- gentleman by birth, who had fallen on 

hqrd tintes and taken up the crossing 
'in St. James's Square, which he had 

held for many years.
After he had been there for some 

time, and had grown accustomed to his 
calling, a distant relative died and left 
him a fortune. But what he quaintly 
termed "the call of the broom” was 
Irresistible, and back to his tattered 

! clothes and crossing he needs must 
go.—Tit Bits.
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Do not pass our doors without getting acquainted with the 
enagatisptay Df Cold Weather Goods which we are featuring 
Friday, Saturday and Monday. Your needs are many at this 
on. We can help you with your shopping problem*. Come

The Showroom, too, has better values to interest you, this
year more so than ever. Indies’, Misse*’ and Children’s Coats 
offer you the very best values fer years; so, too, with Underwear, 
WaistSj Corsets, Hats and the hundred and one thing* usually 
found in welVequippod Showroom*. Come, have a look around.

Memorial Hosp.tal Com- 
|tf called a meeting of *11 
h, public wh° are favorable 
îpit.1 project, in the Town 
orrow. Wednesday. This 1* 
[gnose Of making report, an*

for consideration certain 
elating m future action re- 
le hospital project.

p Harris who has so dqc- 
tiled the pastorate of thf, 
Church here, during tie BW 
„ ]ate Rev. Wm. H. Brown- 

unanimously invited by

SHOWROOM IN THE SHOWROOM
Children’s Rennets,

Neat little Bonnet* ip plain and eork Velvet*, trim 
wit* rihben, Sowers and fur. a «sorted *b*dq* and *|
Domtlnv vrolnoa <69 PWiav eni

Children’s Coats.
A saving tlfpe te plek up nice warm Coats for Iftte girl* 

from i to 7 years, nieply trimmed Coats In Valour olothS. 
asserted shade*, fur trimmed, belt end pocket», M AC 
lined. Reg. up tq 11,60 frU Sat. and Mon. ., ,, ▼«.***»

Regular values to $3.30. Friday, Saturday and
Monday t, .. .. .. .. .................... ... ,, 3> ..

New
Velues
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GIRLS’ BLOOMERS — Pink Jersey 
Bigorner*, fitting from 14 to 18 years; 
elastic at waist and knee. 0*7 _ 
Special, toe pair ., .4jk|.. did V*

GIRDLES—Drees Girdle?, chain and 
celluloid ; the newest in glr- 1 
dies; each .. .. .................... IUC.

HgCXlETS—Fancy Beaded Necklets, 
with cluster drop; ppretty shades ; a 
special lqt at .. ., ..

PRESSED POLLS—-Fuliy Dressed Dolls 
in all the colours of the rainbow; a 
nice assortment at ,, ,/,. ., 17e

Less than Half Price 
HIGH GRADE 

LACE CURTAINS

65 pairs SCRIM 
CURTAINS, up to 

6.50 values for 3.48class, held on Friday ev- 
Patrick's Hall, has re

formed, and has proven
ful. Instruction is given 

9 pm., after which or- 
;ne is engaged in until

DEPT.hosiery About 65 pairs Involved, White and 
Cream, in beautiful fine lace pattern* ; 
ranging in prices up to $7,60 and 
$8:00 pair; two and a half yard size; 
mostly .3 or 4 only pairs to a pat
tern. You have never bought augh 
absolute value. Special- Friday, Sat
urday and Monday, the pair,

Real elegance in Curtains qf dis
tinction, White and Cream repre
sented; some with stitched lace edge 
and pretty motrlfs, openwork, ete.; 
a little touch here and there die- 
tlnguishing them as refined, rare and 
ornamental. $6.50 values. Clearing 
Friday, Saturday ft Monday, toe pair,

WOMENS BOS*—Seet grade English 
Black Wool Cashmere Hose, in as
sorted ribs; magnificent value. Worth 
$1.10 pair. Friday, Saturday QOr
and Monday............................ *'OVe

CHILDREN'S HOSE—In fast Black, as
sorted ribs, strong Cashmere finish; 
fitting 2 to 14 years, Values to 50c. 
pair. Friday, Saturday and 7Q-
Monday .. ^.......................... £,i,Ve

WOOL GAITERS—Little folks’ warm 
Wool Gaiters, in Navy, Crimson and 
Cream, with fancy knitted tops: as
sorted sizes. Special •• •• CQr

Note of ThanksSHAVING STICKS—Large rise Shaving
Sticks in metal containers; reputable 
English quality; each .. .. 1 A- Editor Evening Telegram.

Dear Sir,—Will you please give me 
space in your valuable paper to thank 
Mr, Harry Crowe for bis kindness to 
myself and others on October last in 
giving us a passage in his private car 
fording us a speedy return to our 

•homes. But for his kindness we 
over the Bonavista Branch and af- 
would have been detained 36 hours at 
Shoal Harbor, and we shall always 
remember him kindly.

Yqurs truly,
EDWARD BARKER.

Open Hall, B.B., Nov. 7th, 1922.

PillowBath
Towels

Methodist Sabbath School held 
,nual Rally Day service in the 
place, Goughian Hall, on Sun
ils the 5th Inst., and was largely 
j \ very fine programme-, 
lie through. Ducts were ren
te Misses G. Parsons and L- 
I,; also by Master J. Davis. ' 
Butt. Little Miss Ethel Par- 

ng a solo, and a recitation was 
1, Miss Jennie Goodwin, each 
(ill very creditably rendered. 
iere also some exercises given 
younger and older scholars, 

iponsive readings in which all 
lit. During the afternoon, Mr.
, Supt. Cable Co. here, addres- 
1 Sunday School, which was 
i by an address by the pastor 
church. Rev. Wm. Harris, and 
the Supt. of the Sunday srftooj 
iert French. With the singing 
Hymn, "Lead on, Oh KJjjg Etqr- 
1 Day of March Has Come,"
1er the Benediction had been 
iced by Mr. John Trapnell, I. 
i Old and faithful Sunday 
worker, what was considered 

Service came to a

SUNLIGHT SOAP—Handful s!*e; always 
pure; world wide repetition ; C.
C3,k6............... .................& ■-'SS1-1 k UC«

BROOCHES—A lot of ptetty ones in 
Gilt, Gilt and Enamel., and Black 
Cameos. Special .. . OA _

WOOL BOOTEES—Pink and White and 
Blue and White Wool Boptees, tie 
front ; assorted sizes. 38c
BOOTS, SHOES, 

RUBBERS
Plain White Cotton Pillow Cas

es, full size, with deep hemmed 
end. Reg. 80c. Special CO _ 

each..................................   vOC.
FRILLED PILLOW CASES—Inex

pensive Pillow Cases, with a 
frilled borders, linen QC — 
buttoned. Special each Otfv.

BUREAU SETTS-rAU ever em- 
, broidery Bureau Setts,- 4 pieces 

to each, marte on nice line qual
ity lawn; very qdinty- The Sett
Friday, Saturday and CQ_ 
Monday............................. vote

PILLOW SHAMS — Apart from 
thair beautiful texture, they show 
pretty hemstitching In three 
rowe all around; $3.00 value. 
Friday, Saturday and <M 7A 
Monday............. ,, ,. V*#l v

LAUNDRY BAGS — Dark Linen 
Crash Laundry Bags; coloured 
embroidered front, convenient 
size. Reg. $1.00. Frl- OT.
day, Saturday and Mon. OtC*

Extra large size White Turkish
Bath Towels, with Crimson barred 
ends, fringed, beautiful soft finish. 
Reg. $2,00 each. Friday, fljl 7A 
Saturday and Monday vK.I v

Curtain
Bonds

TRIMMING BEADS—Put up in glass 
tubes ; assorted shades; the 1 A .
tube............................... .. 'iIVCe

CUFF LINKS—Untarnishable Gilt Cuff 
jinks, and seme sets with 10- 
scarf pin .. . . .. .. .. AOC.

SALT SHAKERS—Aluminium Pepper 
and Salt Shakers : always bright and 
always upright; each ,, .. JQç

FINE CHAINS^-Very heat patterns, and 
very strong; warranted for OÇ
years. Special.......... .. ., OJC*

PEARS’ SOAP — Pears' Transparent 
Glycerine Soap; liked every- io 
where .. .. .. ,. .. F.. CtUV,»

ABSORBENT COTTON—Put up in roll*! 
assorted widhts; handy for the home.

Prices' 5c., 30«x, 38c. 
SHAVING CREAMS — Mennen's and 

Taylor’s ]arge*t size tubes of OQ 
Shaving Cream, each .. .. <<vCe 

PAGE TALCUM—Offers you a larger 
size tin -than usual for only Of

CHILDREN’S AND MISSES’ BEDROOM 
SLIPPERS—Cosy and warm Crimson 
Felt Slippers, fancy painted front, felt 
and leather sole and heel; really ex
cellent value. Worth $1.60 OQ
pr. Friday, Sat. ft Monday d>le«J«r 

INFANTS’ SHOES—Tiny toddlers’ soft 
Black and Tan Kid Shoes, single 
strap style, pom pom front; sizq*4* 
to 6. Friday, Saturday and nt l 17

CASEMENT CLOTHS — dream 
ground Casement Cloths, with 
assorted colored floral centre 
amj pretty borders, effective 
looking hangings. Reg. 60c. 
Friday, Saturday and 4C. 
Monday ............................“wL.

WHITE SCRIMS—White Scrims, 
with Stitched coloured borders 
and narrow lace edge. Special 
Friday, Saturday and 1 O _ 
Monday, the yard ■*■“»'.

ART MUSLINS—36 Inch Colored 
Art Muslins imitation open work 
borders; a nice assortment of 
shades. Reg. 35c. yard. Friday,
Saturday and Mon- Oft- 

r-day...................... .. " xt*
CURTAIN LACES—50 inch White 

. Curtain Laces. It you are look
ing for a good strong service
able window lace with ail over 
lacey pattern, this line fills the 
requirement. Reg. 80c. Fri
day, Saturday and Mon- 7 A 
day ..................................... 1 *iC,

Under the auspices of the W. 
H.M.A. Concert and Tea in the 
Synod Hall, Wednesday, Novem
ber 15th, at 8 p.m. Ç.L.B. Band. 
Candy for sale. Admission 50c.

nov6,21,m,s

FAMILY TOWELS—Very strong 
unbleachable Turkish Towels for 
hard wear; value for 80c. each.,
Friday, Saturday iRlft, 
Monday................... , ., ' UvC.

ADIBIP RUDDERS—Dark Tan Rub
bers, low . cut etyte; pointed toe and

R,,. il.76.
day and Monday ......... .

CHILDBEN’S BOOTS — Dark Brown 
Kid’ Boots, square toe, form ftttttng 
for little walkers ; spring heel; gjgeg 
5 to 8. Reg. $2,60. Friday, *7 7Q 
Saturday and Monday .. vWïr 

WOMEN’S BOOTS—Soft Black Viet Kid 
Laced Boots, pointed toe, military 
heel, rubber tipped ; 9 inch height. 
Reg. $6,00. Friday, Satur- *P C r 
day and Monday.................. vveilJ

KITCHEN TOWELING — Pure 
White Kitchen Toweling, extra 
strong texture. We bought 
thousands of yards of this line
and got a special low price. 
Friday, Saturday and 17 
Monday, the yard .. ,. 11 V»

i iNROE
This Week’s Fresh

POND’S EXTRACT—The reliable house
hold remedy; keep a bottle ft g* 
at home .. .. .5$, .. xjCi

jjood Rail; from England
CORRESPONDENT.

ELUS SCOTWool
Scarves

DENT'S unrivalled quality 
KID GLO VES 

and some serviceable 
^ WOOL GLO VES

on sale

Dumb Animals
LIMITED,

203 WATER STREET.
MP Till CHIEF AGENT FOR 
!EI ENDING, NOV. 10th, BLANKETSSnug looking White Wool Scarves, with frlng- JSesyWVV 

ed ends, other* in Angora Wool, in shade* of Em-
erald, Re**, American Beauty, Coralette and [WT/V \X\\ 
Fancy Stripes. Reg. $4.00. Friday, Sat- E*) IQ vRLJd' xCxW
urdAy and Monday .. .. ........................ \
LADIES’ COAT SWEATERS—All Wool, Just what you need for vSjM 

the'long season ahead, V. neck, collarless, nice for home wear, VXCxX
long sleeves; shade* of Navy, Rose, Saxe, Henna, Pntty, Nig- 
ger and all Black. Regular $3.00. Friday, Saturday CJ7 7Ù
and Monday ■. ............. ..... .. ........................................ l «J

“MART GARDEN" FACE POWDER—A very popular face Pow- wfJfiAfu
der to-day, White only; nicely boxed. Friday, Saturday *>Q-
and Monday........................................................................... OJriL.

GIRLS’ SERGE DRESSES — Pretty COMBINATIONS — Children's warm 
Navy Serge Dresses, to fit from 8 Union Wool Combination*, high
to 14 year*; long sleeves, pleated neck, long sleeves ; to fit 8 to 14
skirt, Peter Pan collor. Reg. $6.00. years ; excellent quality. Reg.
Friday, Saturday and *r ftQ $2.40 suit. Friday, Sat d* 1 OQ

h request of Mr. D. M. Baird, 
July put to death a pony be-
I to him. also another on thg 
Non of Mr. Joseph Judge, and- 
F horse belonging to Mr. Jlat- 
htltr. These animals werefiOld 
P service and their kind own- 
N not have them resold and 
J faithful beasts that had done 

abused.

Crystallized Cherries. 
Crystallized Ginger. 

Crystallized Pineapple. ' 
Crystallized Figs. 

Crystallized Apricots. 
Crystallized Strawberries. 
Crystallized Greengages.

Crystallized 
Pink and White Pears. 

Crystallized Violet Leaves. 
Crystallized Roses. 

Crystalized Carnations.
Glace Cherries.

Glace assorted Fruits.

Away under 
Regular Prices
Best Blanket

Value for Years
GRAB THEM UPI

WOOL GLOVES—Snug fitting all 
Wool Gauntlet Gloves, tor stormy 
days and the colder days; shades 
of Grey, Beaver and Fawn. They're, 
special- value at .. .. *1 qffbefore,

Bes work illused
J horse in the service of 
fMcCarthy Bros, Water Street 
Jd itself in the stable, I also
M Its sufferings after Veter-
McNaim's advice

FINE WOOL GLOVES—For every
day wear, closed wrist; shades of 
Beaver, Champagne, Navy, Brown 
and White. Special ., ..

TABLE CLOTHS — White Damesk 
Table Cloths,. 66 x r'60 size; these 
offer you a very special value. Reg.
$2.30. Friday, Saturday Cl Qfl
and Monday .............. «Pl.vO

TABLE NAPKINS—These are splen
did quality White Damask; hemmed 
ready for use; pretty ivy leaf pat
terns, etc.; 18 x 18 si*e, Reg. 36c. 
value. Friday, Saturday 97 
and Monday, each .. .. 41C.

sought
W. McCarthy Bros, request-.. J 
Nto humanely put to deatbA" 
i**rn*rt by a gentleman on La-. 
j*t Road. Received word from, 
r* EMtleman of horses work- 
r irollen shafts on the carts 
re,e Injuring the horses sides, I 
F°vaer8 who promised to have 
Mled. Another report from 
r86111311 in the east end, of a 
r16 coming up King's Bridge1 
Iwrrels of oil, the aninaal fcad. 
I *ne ae there is no cur* toi 
r Wuers have promised ttt. be 
r1.18 Possible. I also wrote 
r* re83rding some of the 
P hills in the east end near

The delicious.
Red, White and Blue

A SPECIAL VALUE IN
LADIES* msI: iGES.

« privilege
inly City
[ortgagea

New Almond Paste. 
Fresh Ground Almonds. 

Fresh Blanched Almonds, 
Pistachio Kernels. 

Angelica. * 
Gelatine. r ”r' 

Pink and White Sheet 
Patent Isinglass. t 

Assorted Essences. * 
Desiccated Cocoanufc 

New Citron Peel. * 

Orange and Lemon Peel. 
B. and P. Corn Flour.

B. and P. Paisley Flour. 
Fruit Salad. ,

Blaokberry Jelly.
< Apple Jelly.

Wool nap Blankets, have everything to re
commend them, soft wool-like finl$h. generous 
sizes, easy to wash, ellkly binding at ends and 
soft tone, Pink or Blue striped borders, they're 
yours considerably price lessened. Friday, Sat
urday and Monday.
Sise 66 x 80. Regular $8.00 for .. . .$6.89 pair 
Size 70 x 80. Regular $9.00 for .. . ,$M8 pair 

And a Special loe of 26 pairs, else <PC CQ 64 x 76 tor............. .. .. .. >3.09

a Silk A couple ef dosee ef these go en Sale 
to^ay; fast Black covering, atraight all 
wood handle with fancy bene grin and wrist 
cord. Reg. $2.10. Friday, Saturday and 
Monday ., .. .. ,. ». .. .. .,

A Swell Looking BOOTPrice
for Men-on Saleins, 6 Inches wide, the kind 

Shades Pink, Crimson, Rose, 
and Black. Reg. 90c. ftC-

you have always a need 6 
Navy, Saxe, Pale Blue, Bra 
yard Friday, Saturday and
NAVY SEDGE—Eari Nav# 

wear; nothing gpo^s be 
good wearing Devonsht 
Friday, Saturday and * 

PYJAMA CLOTHS—Broal 
good quality. Pink and 
superior wearing mate

MEN’S TAN BOOTS—In Dtek 
Chocolate shade, nobby tee, riib- 

. her heels; Fail weight, flee 
these. Regular $6.50. TÇ 7Q 
Friday, Sat’y. ft Mon.

MEN’S ROMEOS—Soft Black ÿid

Serge tor Men’s or Boys’
than a suit of this warm,

The yard

id Pyjama Cloths of real 
and Blue and White; 
Reg. 60c. yard. CM,. Hid Roemo Slippers for the 

house, the oHoe. or wearing .In 
gaiters, all leather sole epd 
heel and just now specially re
duced. Reg./ $4.36. M ftfi 
Friday, SuFy, ft Mom

TwilledTWILLED I finch unbleached 
tverV strong. Dollar 
ft Monday, the yard

QA - ÿ t f ' .

Red Cu:®TEWARTj Sheetings, fine
Friday, Chary Jam. 

English Jelly Crystals.
value.
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